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The role of technicalmanagementfor the heavy ion fusion(HIF)
programhas recentlybeen assignedto the Los AlamosScientific
Laboratory(LASL), In view of this new responsibility,
we have
reviewedthe statusof the HIF progmm in preparationfor formulating
a programplan for the comingyears. We presenthere severalelements
inc?!vded
in the prog~amwhichaddressdevelopmentsin accelerator
technology,and indi?ateadditionalareas of ccmcerm whici~need
ettmtion

M

futurepro~m

directives.

Since the initialsuggestion~to considerheavy ion beams as
&i-/ersfor Inez%ialconfinementfusiontargets,four HIF workshops
have been held,i-4at whichvarioustechnicalissueshave been studied,
At the last workshop,healda year qo in Berkeley,the conclusions
focusedon c~ntinuinganalyticalutudiesregardingion beam stabilities
duringaccelerationand transport,with the developmentof hardware
appropriatefor HIF consideredto be a secondary,albeitchallenging,
concern.

In presenting

the accelemtor requirementsfor HIF, one general

type of acceleratoris rqgardetlas the prime candidate,the linear

accelerator,or

lhaco

Two approachesam

being pursuedfor linacs,

one being the conventionalrf linac,and the other~the induction

linac,

In both approachesthe ultimatebarn power seems to be liuiited
by
conditionsIn the low-velocityportionof the linac (for example,
beam quality,spacechargqoffecto)lthus
the

it

io important

low-velocitypeflormancolimitsfor each appzwach.

toundordand
The rf

linac
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approach,which can achievethe necessarybeam currentsonly b! use
of storagering accumulation,has the additionalconcernof loss

of

beam qualityduringstomge ring manipulations.The ultimatechoice
of which large linac,if any, will be built as a f~zstHYF facility
will resultfrom effortsto understandthese limits. Far this reason,
a rationalprogmm plan must includesuch studiesand, in fact,
“fundingrealitiesassociatedwith a newly emergentprogramsuch as
HIF will precludemore nmbitiousprojectsuntil thes~ studieshave
been made,
In the contextof possiblefuturelarge facilitiesand given the
projectedbeam intensityrequirements,developmentof nor-destructive,
indirect.
beam diagnosticsis needed,and presentsconsiderable
challengerequiringmore innovationratherthan large resources.
acceleration
Additionally,
analyticalstudieson beam stability d~wirlg
and transport,as well as for the beam-t,arget
interaction,have not
yet resultedin a matureexpectationof realisticbeam performance
at the p~wer levelsenvisioned,and need futher effort..
The statusof the programeffortsin low-velocitylinacdevelopment,
in beam diagnostics,and in analyticalstudiesi~ presentedin the
with commentsincludedregarding

followingsections,

the impactof

fundinglimitations,whereappropriate.
Low-VelocityAcceleratorDevelopment.—~
The programto developtechnologyin low-velocityaccelentors
consistsof severulelements,with the two principaleffotisat the
ArgonneNationallaboratory(ANL) (to addressissues in the ti linac)
and LawrenceBerkeleyLaboratory(LBL) (rtudyingthe inductionlinac
approach). Additionalprcgnms are unde~wayat LASL (the development
of the

In this

radiofrequency
quadruple
prcceedings5)o

MEQALAC
concept,
National

Brookhaven

doscritwd

struetum (RFQ),described
National

el~cwhem

in this

Labomtory

elsewhere

(BNL) (the

pmceedings6),

and Sandia

‘Laboratories
(SLA)&he Pulse&c ccncept7). The pro-as

at

ML and LB].are configuredtowardthe @ventualconstructionof
●cceleratortest beds
the mspsctive
limited

th

issues.

which would be used for experi~ntal
The tiae

to ●chieve

tnese

studies

by the ●vailablefundmand would be diffiuult

FY 1986.

study

of

is preeently

to be sooner
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ANL Test Bed

The ANL programincludesconstructionof a “full-scale”front
+1
end of a heavy ion driver,consistingof ion source(Xe ),
preaccelexator
(a modifiedDynamitron),low-velocitysection(six
independently
phasedcavities(IX’S)), 12.5-MHzWideroe,stripper
two accumulatorrings,anda finalcompression
and transportline. The parametersof this acceleratorare presented
(to Xe+a), 2+Mz

WMe~e,

in Table 1, and a schematiclayoutin the ANL ZGS acceleratorcomplex
is shownin figure1.
The issuesto be studiedby ANL for the rf linac/storage
ring
approachare broadlystatedin Table II. While this list of studies
is expectedto lead to a resolutionof more presentconcernsin
acceleratortechnologyfor the rf linacand/or stozagering manipulations,
some of the pointsmay be addressedin a scalablemannerusingexisting
facilitiesbefore

the test bed is available. One possibleapproach

is to study injectionintoand extractionfrom a non-rampedsynchrotrons
ring,for examplethe rapid cyclingsynchro~ronat ANL. The results
of such pre-test-bedexperimentsmay be useful in optimizingthe test
bed configurationfor the issuesremaining.
The ANL test bed representsa natuml extensionof the cuxmnt
The injectorand preaccelerator
sectionsare al ready
\
at hand or under construction,
and beam tests am underuay. It can
programat ML.

be regatiedthat the completionof the test bed may representonly a
plateauin ANL capabilities,Conversionof one of the stomge rings
to a synchrotmn (ad perhapsadditionof ● secondhjector and lowvelocitysect~on)wouldallow significantly
higherbeam energy (perhaps
●s

high as 3 kJ) to be achieved

for a relatively

modent●dditional

investment.Thus, the ANL facilityconstructedfor studyingaccelemtor
technologyissuescouldconceivablybe upgzudedto allow physicsctudies
of beam-targetintemctians.
Test Bed
.LBL.—
The programat ML is desi~ed
●

facility

linar

to study

appmaoh.

the most pressing

The paxmetms

for the

issue.

chort-term

@al

confronting

of the ML Teat Bed,

the

of conatxucting
induction

which consiatc

of
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a soumc, low-velocitysection,and flexiblemain sectionof induction

modules,am presentedIn Table 1, and a schenaticoutlineof the
accelemtor is shown in figure2.
Since the main concernsof the ~nductionlinac approachare
associatedwith low-velocityperformance,the ultimatebeam kinetic
need not be as high as for the rf linactest bed. The studies

energy

of acceleratorperformancewill inciudethe itemspresentedin Table 11,
and should provide a confident basis for the design of a complete

driveroi the inductionlti]c type.
The LBL facilitycan also be upgxadedin the futureto provide
capabilitiesfor physicsstudiesof beam-targetintentions, but a
multi-kJbeam energymay requirea substantialadditionalinvestment.
NIore likely, should the induction linac approach be preferable to

the conceptionof a largeHIF facility,a totallynew designmay be
undetiakenratherthan 6 simpleextensionof the test bed.
:iagn

\

osticsdevelopments—,

The requi~ment to make pncision studiesof be%m qualityin
the test bed facilities,and anticipatedconditionswhere di=ct beam
probesare unsuitablein a largerHIF facility,dictatethat nondestructivediagnosticsbe availablefo? hiuh currentheavy ion betams.
Possibleapproachesto non-dcstzuctive
beam position,profile,
velocityspre~d,and chargedistrf~utionare being evaluatedat
both ML and LBL.
The position

and profile~ystem (PAPS)developed●t ANL8 has

been used to measum the mnittanceof the ANL heavy Ion sou~e and
preaccelemtor. The detailsare pzwsentedin figure3. The PAPS
makes use of electrongenention by an ion beam in background

device

strips

gain,and Is essentiallya pausivearray of electroncollection

at one ●nd of an imposed(twsverse) electricfield. As can be aeon
in the figure,this techniquecan be used for intense

heavy

ion beams,

●t least for the buginningetagemof a heavy ion driver.

Developmentof two d~~oatic dcviceais underwayat ML, one to
characteifize
velocity$Iatributionsin an ion beam and
position

and charge

presently

conceived,

the velocity
wasuxwaenta,

croaa-section

of an ion beam.

●mploya naonamt

distribution
ma illuatxmted

in

●

in figu~

used to irifor
spatialand charge density

-----— m -.

The fonmer,

laser ●attering

beamby

means of doppler
4.

the other

The latter
Nuxactetiatica

to aenae

●a

and aenaea
broadening
system

aw

h

by inverting
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beam direction. A schematicof this approachis shoun in figure 5.
Althoughthe above examplesof non-destructive
ion beam diagnostics
may not yield the precision=quired for a heavy ion driver,they
illustratethe type of developmentneeded in the future. It is also
possiblethat these e=mples will evolve into deviceswhich respond
to the eventualrequirements.
..
The promiseof HIF is based -n two conside=tions: the development

@therproblemareas

of heavy ion &ivers (includingbeam tmsport.) representsnasonable
extensionof currenttechnology,and the beam-targetinteractionis
expectedto be classicalad to yield confidenttargetdesigns. Me
have indicatedabove that a nsolution of some of the ~oncems in
acceleratordevelopmentnuiybe possiblewith the pendingtest bed
pzwgmms. Accompanyingthe pendingstudiesshouldbe en effortdevoted
to assessingmeans be which heavy ion drivercosts can be minimized.
At the pxesenttime, cost estimatesfor heavy ion driversexceedthose
for other driversup to about the 1 MJ energylevel. Me must attempt
to reducepxesentcost estimatesto a more economicallyattxactivc
level if the HIF programis to gmduate above a modesttechnology
assessmentlevel.
Uhile it seems ina~~ropriate
to questionthe validityof the
assumptionson beam-targetintex%ictions,
in view of the appamrtly
well-established
body of data and theoryreganiingenergy loss
processes,

ther@ am recentdata on ion stoppingpowe~ that de~iate

considerablyfmm the rex’erence
tabulationsof Northc15ffeand Schilling.
Because

these deviationscould possibly

impact

target

designs=sulting

in changesIn inputenergy rvquir@ments,it is imp@rtantto benchmark
the ion energy depositionmodels. A sensitivitystudy of the beamtarget intexnctionfor variouseneqyy deposition

model parameters

is

underway at LASL and may resultin the definitionof experimertbthat

oan be carriedout at existingheavy ion facilities
model

to test

deposition

malim.

Associatedwith the ham-target
APp~iSS~ Of beam tmnmport and f

*

inte-ction

is the raaliatic

1 focum In bsinging

the beam Mto

10
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the targeth reactor conditions.

At the prese~t time, analytical

approaches to this issue must be used, and simulationtechniques

forsmalysis cf intensechargedparticlebeams are being developed
to identifytransportsystemparameterrangesthat would resultin
achievementof the ~quired beam focusat the target.
To conclude,the nationaleffortin HIF includesbroad-based
studiesof acceleratortechnologyand ion beam physics. At the
presentlevel of funding,analyticalwork is requiredto preparefor,
and justify,the experimentsplannedfor test bed facilitiesto be
constmcted at a pace limitedby actual funding.
We would like to thank D. Keefe and S. Rosenblumof L3L,
R. Nar&inand R. f.rnoldof ANL, and S. Humphriesof SLA for kindly
providtigus with informationon their programs.
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